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Elecampane 1oz
   $13.00   

With Elecampane, parts of the body are cleaned, renewed and reset for proper function. Elecampane uses |
diabetes, mucous membrane irritation, pelvic organs, bronchial complaints, tonic, expectorant, encourage
menstrual flow, diuretic and sweating. [Product Details...]

  

Elecampane 4oz
   $39.00   

With Elecampane, parts of the body are cleaned, renewed and reset for proper function. Elecampane uses |
diabetes, mucous membrane irritation, pelvic organs, bronchial complaints, tonic, expectorant, encourage
menstrual flow, diuretic and sweating. [Product Details...]

  

Gotu Kola 1oz
   $12.00   

Used for memory; Used for brain fatigue; Used for poison antidote; Used for skin that look like fish scales;
Used for parasitic swellings of the body, leprosy, syphilitic ulcers and bruises [Product Details...]
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Gotu Kola 4oz
   $35.00   

Used for memory; Used for brain fatigue; Used for poison antidote; Used for skin that look like fish scales;
Used for parasitic swellings of the body, leprosy, syphilitic ulcers and bruises [Product Details...]

  

S.C.- W 1oz
   $16.00   

Skin care, kills bad cells [Product Details...]

  

S.C.- W 4oz
   $47.00   

Skin care, kills bad cells [Product Details...]

  

Vitamin E in Gelcaps with Selenium [60 capsules]
   $30.00   

Source of oxygen [Product Details...]

  

Vitamins A & D (From Fish Oil) - Gel Caps 60
Capsules
   $30.00   

Cleans hollow organs, sweeps out dead cells/dirty mucus, skin health, strong bones, healthy joints [Product
Details...]

  

Yellow Dock 1oz
   $17.00   

Perhaps Yellow Dock's prime function is due to its extremely rich organic iron content. Very good for mothers
and babies. Also good for sore joints, blood from the lungs, tumors, leprosy, cancer, chronic bronchitis,
diseased spleen, swollen lymph glands a [Product Details...]
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